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TIib (Juella restaurant, on Main
street, in being repainted on the ex
tnilor with whits paint. SERVICE

chased by Farieho Btubblnfleld,
and will be used for the stairs

run between tho two cities. Mr.
Htubblefteld expects that with the new
machine he will be able to accommo-
date all passengers.

PENDLETON'S LEADING STORE

Troop D men are members, will sail
for the United States June 10, ac-

cording to word received by Mrs. Alice
Hays from her son, Bcrgeant Frank
13. Hays, member of the ordnance de-

partment of the 14th. Bergeant Hays
latter to hi mother was written from
Paris, where he wag spending a fur
lough.

si- -. .. mr, --V. r - Tfliny lUnnkmnMli Kliop.
3, K, Hull, forrnor rsldent of Pen

Uloton. and Jack iinrinon have pur-
chased the Llnuallcn blockaniith shop
In Wsslon and ure tuklng-- possession
of the business Immediately.

Monthly Mcitfnir Tonight,
Thte Pojndloton Commercial Asho-

lutlon will meet In regular monthly)
session tonlight at 8 o'clock In the; Uul Hall to ;lvo Hhow. The New

American Figure
Hub Hall, well known Itound-U- P

porformer who Is nw in- the city Is
preparing to put on a wild west show
at Myrtle Point on July 4th and 0th.

club rooms of the Elks' building. Be.
ld the report of .the committee on

the McKay creek reservoir project, It
Is possible that some word regarding
ofartera In the proposed new Elks'
homo will be received.

It4iirn l Yom Canada.
N". I. MoLean, who has been farm-iii-

on hia ranch In Canada near
Younmtown, Alia., rnturnod to l'en.
dleton yesterday. He expects to re.
main here for some time.

14 KnUi-t-d- .

A default in the case of Mabel Can.
field, vs. William Canflcld was enter,
ed In circuit court today. The case
of John Lang vs. W It. liarnca was
ordered' dismissed.

luinks Cjoi Down to Jlusiness,

After three days of inactivity In
the past five days, local banks got
down to June's lamlnes today Busi

lieth Sulla for Vnltcd State.
The 146th Field Artillery, which

contain some members from this
city, among them Ker-jna- Jim Huw-hi- r.

sailed today for tho United
States.

ness was especially heavy during the liutUr Creek Delegation Hera,

A doisen land owners In the Muttermorning and the sentiment expressed,
was much in opposition to the fre-- i f 1. . .. tn--vn t t. n ft.fuent .cl.Mln due to holidays Dec.n0(m ,o pott(on (na c(junty cou,.t furrntln IHty, tiunday and election dayNew lieu for bMMtm IJne. a good road into their district from

the old Oregon traft to the dance hallwere responsible for the closed doors.
at tho Pete Hheridan ranch.Mude no'enFry

auto stage travel
and Pilot Itm-k- , a

by the tnerensed
between I'cmllcton
Iteo has beti pur

INth to Rail .lune 1(1.

The J 48th FlcldyVrtlllory of which

10l101 101 101 101 101 101 101 101 10-1-

Auto Was llurm-d- .

A Btudebaker touring car belonging
to W. A. Huagland was burned two
mile north of Havana this morning,
the cur being loft a total wreck. The
car was valued at 11500, It Is reorted.
and was Insured for $1000 with Joe
KM.

"The new 'phone number at the Delta is 32"

If
No Mid Week Meeting at M. K.

C'liurtUi.

There will be no mid-wee- k meet-
ing at the Methodist church this eve-
ning, according to announcement
made today by the Rev. It. IS. Oor-nai- l,

pastor. lfr2
IKn Nu under In ParIn.

Don Saunders, local nan In the
navy was in Paris May 3 6 on an eight
days leave from Plymouth, Kngland,
where he Is stationed. In a curd to
It. Alexander, (Saundcr's former em-
ployer the sailor mentions that he
expected to make a trip to Heims dn.
the following day.

Clark Seedling
Canning Berries

We received our first shipment of field picked
canning berries this morning from White Sal-
mon, Washington.

Let us know which day you want to can your
berries. We will secure the high quality ones
for you at the lowest market price.

We sold 74 crates of berries in one day during
the canning season last year. We expect the
heaviest run this year the first of next week.
(These are MOUNTAIN BERRIES you know
and they do not ripen as early as the Milton.)

"Waste Less Buy the Best"
"YOU CAN ALWAYS DEPEND ON US"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
Fine Groceries and Meats

Phones 101. (Private exchange connecting both
departments.)

More and more young men are getting off the side lines and stepping into the game, iney re ng

their hodies, not their voices. The war pro duced the New American Figure, and the fellows

who build up these 'powerful physiques want to hang on to them. The new models from

THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER

They drape without a wrinkle over broad shoulders, down to the
represent a delicate application of style niceties upon a rugged

HerTyou will find these models in abundance, styles, fabrics, patterns to fit and please you, rare values,

. $40 $45 $50 $60.

"The House of Kuppenheimer Clothes" ; ;
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Xcw Ticket Agent Here.
J. J. Cunfield, for many years

with the O-- R. & N. Com-
pany, took up his duties today as
ticket agent, for tho local O-- R. &
N". office. He comes to Pendleton
from Calgary, Canada, and Is the suc-
cessor to Mrs. May me Hale, who Is
resigning her position.
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Siii-- On ProntlaKorv Not.
Addle Temple Klusher, executrix of

the estate of William I Temple, de-

ceased, today entered suit In circuit
court against John Endlcott to col-

lect a promissory note of $530, with
Interest, and 75 attorney fees. The
note is alleged due the estate.

Ifishop and Clark are handling
the case.
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MEN'S STRAW HATS

$3.50 to $10.00

The assortment is one of

best and largest we have

ever shown. Sailors and

Panamas in all sizes. Come

in and make your selection

now. ' i

that deserve the atten-
tion of vacationists.
Made of the best quality
goods, well arranged,
cretonne and linen lined.

Trunks of all styles in-

cluding ward robe
trunks. Before you

Painless Parker Here.
I Ir. E. H. Parker., dentist who Is
better known as Painless Parker, Is
in the city and Is looking over the field
here with a view to establishing an of-- ;
flee in Pendleton. He also contfin-- !
plates the establishment of an office

Twin Falls and Pocatelld, Idaho.
!in Just returned from Lewlston,

where he located an office sys-- i
tern. He is manager of the San Fran- -'
Cisco-offic- of the E. It, Parker sys-- i
tern of dentistry.

make your selection, look our stock over, $12.50 to
$75.00.

VACATION HAND LUGGAGE
This is of especial interest to those going on their

vacation. You will find our hand bags and suit cases

of best quality goods. Best of workmanship and
finish. Offered in many styles and leathers
Suit Cases $3.50 to $25.00

Hand Bags 0 to $3-5-
0

SUMMER DRAPERIES 50c to $1.50 YD.

"INSURANCE
Is the Best Policy''

FOR SALE
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL HOME ON

THE NORTH SIDE.

$9,000
; A REAL BARGAIN! , ..f"

JOli KliRLEY
Successor to Chas. E. Heard, Ino.

"See Me Before the Fire"
Insurance Loans Real Estate
731 Main Pendleton, Oregon

V. M. l A. Campaign Now On.
Several soliciting teams of the Y.

M. A. committee are now at work
In Pendleton to raise the $2250 this
city has been alloted. Others, kept
from getting normal business transact-
ed because of the numerous holfdavi-comin-

at tho first of the month, do
not expect to get out until tomorrow.
No word from county towns has been
received, although they are known to
be working. The teams so far at
work in town have reported satisfac-
tory results.

MEN'S SOFT COLLARS
In plain colors and fancy stripes. The newest and

most comfortable collar to wear in summer time. We
have all sizes in many styles. Come in

;
and buy

several. ,

BOYS' WASH SUITS
Cool as a cucumber to keep the little boys com-

fortable for the warm days. Excellently made in
new pretty styles. Fabrics are of the best quality
and color, will not fade, 3 to 8 yrs, $2.50 to $5.00

PACKAGE GOODS

No better goods put up than Bucilla Fackage
Goods. A large variety to select from and you cer-

tainly find about what you want. Rompers, . chil-

dren's and baby dresses, envelopes, gowns, etc.,
35c to $3.50.,

GIFTS FOR JUNE BRIDES

Cool and attractive
appearance these give

to the room. Of best

quality cretonne and

ItU lmnl Montagiio to iict Irree.
Hichard W. Montague. I'ortland

attorney who Is known in Pendleton,
wlf Im granted tho degree of master
pf arts in public service at the y

of Oregon a the vmiing com-
mencement exercises. The degree Is
to le granted in Mr. Montague on the-lasl-

f a thesis written by him on
"An Experiment In Wage Adjust-nirn- t.

This thesis Is based on Mr
Montague's experience during hts
service as examiner In the Columbia
river district for the Pnlted States
shipbuilding wage adjustment tioard.

linenized goods that are
specially good for sum- -

mer drapes. aeiecc
1 yours now.Illillllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllf IIHUIIIIItf IIIIIIII1IIIJ1III tlltlllllllllllllllllilllllllllUM irrfte
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Herewith is a list of sug-
gestions for June brides.

Silk Hosiery, Silk Under-
wear, Vanity Bags, Jewel
Combs, Corset, Silk for
Dress, Silk Night Gowns,
Silk Camisole, Silk Kimona
and hundreds of other ap-
propriate gifts.

.jtW-'rW--
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CUILAIRE iNETS
of all kinds. Scrim, Marquisette, nets, filet nets, etc.
in white, cream and ecru. Let us figure with you
on those needed curtains. The yard . . .35c to $1.50

LINENS
' Linens in white and natural in all widths for
scarfs, runners and fancy work. Buy some of these
to "work up" on your vacation.

mimm mm

AsM-fn'o- 'booses Scakcr.
U. E. Oornull has been selected by

the Pendleton Commercial Awociatlon
to represent this city In an oratorical
content before the Paclfio Coast Ad
Men's Convention at Portland on
June ft, 9. 10 and 1 . He will speak
on the topic. "Why Locate Industries
on the Pacific Coast and What Haa
Your District to Offer." He will d

the jubilee at Willamette VnU
vei!ty aloiit. the same time so en
aMcd to nwke the addressee at I'ort-
land. Tntesj for the competition,

in a sxoiip 06 J00 mm and officers MILLIONAIRE'S WIDOWmen in the 14th. Since the armis-
tice was signed numerous similar re-- l
nys have been received but always CLUBBED TO DEATHwhich will be for a silver trophy, hav

der the auspices of the Umatilla
County Christian Kndeavor Societies.
ICvery man responded to religion. Dr.
1 oil n if said, and every man prayed.
The trenches hold no unbelievers.

known Uvith a later report r of change In
(plans. Tho 6iith Hricnde, )f 'which

not been named so far as is
locally.

to whom ne una 01 naunaa pronioi-tio- n

not a dissenting voice wa raised.
He considers that the one man who
Is making a noise is making more
noise than th 10, 000 who ar keping
still.

tthp 14Sth Is a oiirt. 1h the on Li" tiatl- - i SAX FRANCISCO, Jun 4. Mrs,
Loren Coburn. widow of the eccentnu
millionaire whose estate fight recent- -

At a hamiuet held in the Christian : attracted wldespreaa attention.

onal guard unit tht has been In the. Taking as his subject, ."The Call of
army of occupation for ft Hong period, tho New Cmwide." l'r. Poling told of
While national army divisions have numerous Incidents in his experience
moved, out of the occupied territory, ao a Y secretary to hear out his con-th- e

ltsth has been held on duty con-- j that the trenches created a
stautly in an andvaneed position of ' new spirit among the American sol- -

church at :ir. lr. Poling organized ' found in her ted at Jescadero
a local Christian Kndeior alumni ltn morning, beaten to death. A

societv of persons formerly In thjbioo- - tained club about a foot Ion

THIS is the day of specialists. The care of a car is
no exception. It is just as important to have
skilled attention for your auto as it is for your
watch.

Many a day's sport has been spoiled just because
the car had been mistreated and would not work.

When your car needs repairing come to the one
place where such work is a specialty conse-
quently done right.

tbe eastern bank of the Rhine. idler. He did not wish to he tinder- - work hut now in active church work, j1-- 8 found beside the bed..
stood mwtning that the returned Mrs. S. A. Lowell wan chosen preei- - over ntl shaking the battered body,
soidin would overflow the churches. ckn. vice nreU ' muttering incoherently was Wallao

Sees lrturrow In Milton nml Firewater
S "A wonderful change has come

over the Freewater-Milto- n section,"
jsays J. O. Hoyt, who has returned
from a business trip In that territory.
'f worked up there about ten years

5 ago or maybe it was IS years
Si and I hardly knew the country when
Sjr revisited It the other day. There

tobe an expanse of aravel with
SEjhere and there a sage brush or Its

equivalent and now the section Is
with orchards and berry ranch--

es. The trees have been put out and
S. fcrown since I worked up that way and

they have caused a complete t ra n-
asi formation In the appearancei of the

country. Oregon tan.

Coburn, son of Coburn by a foruu--i ut that they would never forget the dent. K. (. lraver. secretary and A.'
' loNoirnrloii or UCnill be &S thoiich it r PiinL-- f marriage, w ho was adjudged mentally

incoirtpeteut and committed to
wrrPMK. prpsi.iwl at the two" mt. ' ian's car. when the estate as

WAR IS BACKGROUND

FOR NEW CRUSADE
settled.Ingrs anil tntrluc-e.- i Pr. Polinir. The

piouram at Hip rhurch was opened i! Thus far they ha." learned noth- -
big Intelligible from him.hy siiiKinir. leii h" F. I. Austin. Dr. ij

J. Francis Munrun dolivered the prny.j Mrs. Coburn w recently awardft
nnwt of the millions left by Co burn

had never come

Mentioning the spirit of the Ameri-
can soldier, Ir. Poling said: "The
American private was a very unusual
man. Judged by all standards. No one
had a better conception of the pur-
pose and cause of the war, nor of
the advantages to be gained by vic-

tory."

1r. Poling feel that the question of
w hat the soldiers will do when they
get back Is one which should not

mi imm nwnnwi'i" iWH St" J '.wsp..w WPW nUhed h ;eorge Sut on and Mr TcemrT.ndRaymond Hatch and Mr Mae Hagar ' .d nol n right mi.d whe
who sang a duet number. I

Bmrnw4 anU mh9n n. m-- u.. the will.

MHth Artillery IMi Simhi.
The 14sth Field Artillery, of which

many former lendlrtoh men who en
lifted In Troop I are members, now
stationed at Hoehr, Germany, was
under orders to move westward to an
embarkation point between May 2.i

How the war formed a background
for a new crusade, a crusade of re-

ligion in the trenches, was told to a
large Pendleton uttdience last ' nlpht
ly Or. lanlel A. Puling, a returned
A. M. C A. secretary, who spoke In
the Met hod 'st Kpiwopal church unj

America has made a twenty-si- x hours The race Is not always to the rwlft.
prohibition: flisht in cros.lnic the Atlantic and the The faatest color are tho tbnl won tcause anxiety. 1'pon the

question, for Instance, he found that Pacific also is shrinking rapidly. run.--nllllllinnUIIIIIIIIMnUMIIHIinilllllNMMMIIMIIIIIIIIIllllllllinilllllllllllllMIIIIIIUMIi- nccording to word from


